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twice a month. It is an excellent field, where a woman can
work more effectually than a man. Some day, we hope,
they will recognize the Lord's day, and cesse from thefr
labors to, meet Him in His house.' The manager told the
paator there is a marked iu:provement in their conduct and
conversation sinc6 he began work among them. We do
need your earnest prayerà constautly, that the hearts cf this
people may be opened to receive the light of the Gospel.
Opportunities for work are developing ai around us. The
girls in the school are waking to the responsibility of their
positionand are asking for work. We have opened one

nw t1nday Sehool ini the lower part of this city, in the
house of une. of the church members, who kindly offered us
the use of it. It is ini charge of une of the Bible-women,
and the matron and uâne of the girls from the schoul assist in
teacbing. From twent y to thirty chîldien attend. IVTe are
hoping it will develop into a good wock for the Master.
Hliraiwa San and une of the girls go tu another hous6
where the attendance is smaller, but we hope for an in-
crease of members befre very long. It bas been started
some tinxe, but frequent interruptions from sickness and
other causes have put it back- Our woîk in Hirono is
developing also, and now we find it advisable to, divide it
into two classes; that takes two mure of our girls into, the
active field. Those who are left behind and are old enough,
find plenty to do i -Leaching the children i'h-. gather at the
schoo svery Sunday afternoun. It ia luvely to see su many
bright active Christians among our girls, eager te do work
for Christ, and i their amail way hasten the evangelization
of their country.

Those who have sowed patiently and prayerfully the Iast
two; or three years i this city, now see the fruit of their
labors. I rejoice with them that the Lord bas bleasê-d
them so, abundantly. The work la prugressing, but there la
much to be dune yet. There are many littie thiv- I would
like to tell you, but I arn afraid I have already (ried your
patience. We realize f ufly huw much we depend upun the
loe-and aympathy of the dear unes at hume. We need ail

ygu-cain *ive in that Unie, for the days are not always clear
an.bih.Here, as elsewhere, the cloudy.weather cornEs,

-àuâiidloig"ings, ind unrealized hopes'bring depression;


